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Youth Female: Molly
Lakustiak
Molly had an amazing 2019 season.
She is continuing to improve and is showing how amazing
she will do as a Junior triathlete and beyond in the years
to come.
She is dedicated, hardworking, positive and a great
teammate.
Here 2019 race results
• 1st overall Regina Icebreaker WCSG Qualifier.
• 4th overall in a 2 day U26 race at the Living Sky
Triathlon.
• 2nd overall Youth Kelowna Apple Triathlon
• 2nd overall Youth Edmonton Triathlon
• 1st overall team Youth/Junior Mixed Relay Edmonton
• 3rd place Western Canada Games Sask Landing Sk,

Youth Male:
Alex Kolesov
Alex had a breakout final year as a youth and will be a strong
Junior athlete in the years to come competing for our province.
His swim is amongst the top athletes in the country and his bike
and run are improving every day.
Here are his results from the 2019 season.
2nd overall Regina Icebreaker WCSG Qualifier.
12th overall in a 2 day U26 race at the Living Sky Triathlon.
3rd overall Youth Kelowna Apple Triathlon
2nd overall Youth Edmonton Triathlon
3rd overall team Youth/Junior Mixed Relay Edmonton
13th place Western Canada Games Sask Landing SK
3rd Place Mixed Relay Western Canada Games Sask Landing, SK.
3rd Place Men's Relay Western Canada Games Sask Landing, SK.

Rookie Award
Natalie Earl
Natalie had an amazing year for a rookie on the Youth Draft Legal scene.
Coming from a swim background with the Saskatoon Goldfins, she came
out to compete for the WCSG spots and earned one at the Living Sky
triathlon in June. She steadily improved throughout the summer having
her best races at the Games and representing our province well. She
helped out girls team earn a silver medal in the women's relay at the
games and we are excited to see her continue to develop in her triathlon
career.
Natalie's 2019 Results:
5th Icebreaker Triathlon
13th Living Sky U26 Draft Legal (6th youth)
7th Edmonton Youth Elite Triathlon
12th overall Western Canada Games Sask Landing
2nd place Women's Relay WCSG Sask Landing Silver Medal

Female Junior Athlete
Natalia Kolesova
• Living Sky U23 Triathlon - 10th place
• Quebec Junior Cup Magog - 5th
• Member Team Sask Mixed Relay at Nationals Edmonton
U26 Draft
• Legal Event -4th Sask Landing Triathlon test event - 1st
• Nata works extremely hard at all aspects of her life,
including triathlon
• & school. Nata is committed and a great representative
for
• Saskatchewan, and for the youth coming up in the
sport.

Male Junior Athlete
Kaelen Kolb
Kaelen, Is continuing to steadily improve as a triathlete and with one
more year as a junior he will be amongst the best in the country in
2020. He has a long term focus which had him compete for Sask
Cycling at the Western Canada Summer Games. He was our top Male
Junior at Provincial Championships and is a quiet dedicated and all in
athlete.
Here are his results from the 2019 season
Here are Kalen's Results from the 2019 season:
33rd overall 2019 Monterrey CAMTRI Triathlon American
Championships | Junior Women
1st overall Regina Icebreaker Sprint Distance
4th overall in a 2 day U26 race at the Living Sky Triathlon (top Sask
male)
Qualified for B final Kelowna CAMTRI Elite Men
27th B Final Kelowna CAMTRI Triathlon National Championships
12th overall U23 Edmonton Triathlon
1st overall team Youth/Junior Mixed Relay Edmonton

U23 Brennen Smith
Brennen Smith had a strong year racing in the Elite Men's field. He placed in the Top
20 in most of his ITU events and to this point is our provinces most accomplished
Male Elite Athlete. He competes against the toughest of competition and he is always
consistently performing at a high level. We look forward to seeing what he does in
2020 as he is back with his old coach Kelly Guest, who helped him achieve much of
his previous accomplishments. He is currently living and training in Victoria BC.
Brennen Smith 2019 Results
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Long Course Female: Christina Charles
• 1st place in age category at Iron Man Canadaqualifying for Iron Man World championship , 1st place
female Olympic distance living sky, 19th place in age
group at Iron Man World championship
• Christina Charles did her 1st triathlon ( Frank Dunn)
in 2011 and since then has been training and racing for
long distance triathlon. She achieved her dream of
doing an Iron Man in July 2019

Long Course Male:
Reg Rempel
• Reg Rempel Oliver Half Iron (3rd AG)
• Ironman Canada (3rd AG, qualified for the 2019
Ironman World Championships), Ironman Hawaii

Male Provincial Triathlete of the
Year
Gary Theil
•
•
•
•

Gary Thiel: Oliver Half Iron (5th in AG),
Echo Lake (2nd in AG),
Frank Dunn (2nd in AG),
Ironman Wisconsin (16th in AG)

Female Provincial Triathlete of the Year
Jackie Hatherly
• Jackie Hatherly): CDA Ironman 70.3 (1st in AG,
qualified for 70.3 world's),
• BGM Tri (1st in AG, 2nd OA),
• Echo Lake Tri (1st OA, 1st in AG),
• Frank Dunn Triathlon (2nd OA, 1st in AG),
• Ironman Wisconsin (1st in AG, 17th OA, Qualified for
the 2020 Ironman World Championships),
• Ironman AZ 70.3 (1st in AG, qualified for 70.3
world's)

Coach Award
Brett Miller
RMC gives this award to someone who encourages athletes to be
active and have fun, plans purposeful practices and engaging
activities, and leads participants in improving their performance in
a positive environment. This year, the coach award goes to Brett
Miller. Brett not only helps out with our junior and youth team as
a coach but he is also an avid triathlete himself competing in local
races and this year, competing at worlds.

Official Award
Lori Ebbeson
If you participated in a 2019 event chances are that Lori was there
ensuring the safety of each and every athlete, volunteer and
spectator. Her primary concern is always safety, but fairness and
fun are always part of the experience.
Know this about Lori, ( and Dennis, and all of our great officials for
that matter), they take their time and volunteer week in and week
out to give the rest of us the great experiences at Sask Triathlon
events!
A great big thank you and congratulations to Lori from the Tri Sask
membership!

Volunteer Award
Jackie Lai
Jackie Lai has served as a volunteer in numerous capacities to help
facilitate and foster triathlon in Saskatoon and in Saskatchewan. For
example, she has been the race director for the Saskatoon Kids of Steel
Race (2019), the co-race director for the Wintershines/Artic Tri in
Saskatoon for two years (2019, 2020), and the swim captain at Living Sky
(2019). She's also volunteered at numerous other local tri, swim, or run
race events and has also served as a volunteer coach with the STCI
morning swims. She is an "official" coach with Transition Sport and Fitness
but also puts many volunteer hours into helping that club thrive (e.g.,
volunteers to help ensure our year end fun race runs smoothly) and she is
extremely encouraging to new triathletes. She has served on the STCI
(Saskatoon Triathlon Club) board in addition to her "on the ground"
volunteer work at races and events. Ironically, one of the many roles she
has taken on when helping with events is the "volunteer coordinator". She
has raced at all levels (e..g, started out with tri a try and completed an
Ironman race) and is very willing to share her experience and, more
importantly, her enthusiasm for the sport with others as a volunteer.

Volunteer Award
Susan Hamilton
Susan was introduced to triathlon through her participation in
the JTI program and soon volunteered in leadership roles; Susan
assumed the lead coordinator role of the JTI program (20162020) as well as Board Member and then Secretary of STCI (20162020).
Susan was so inspired by JTI, that she was motivated to ensure
more people (especially women and other equity groups) had the
opportunity to participate and were empowered towards healthy
lifestyle transformations like hers.
Susan puts her heart and soul into JTI, providing a safe,
welcoming and inclusive space for women (ages 18+) of all
abilities and ethnicities. Each year, her care and attention
provided approximately 90 women with a strong leader that they
can rely on for all types of support: technical, emotional,
financial, social and much more.

Builder Award
Erin Kiefer
Erin Kiefer served on the RMC Board for 6 years, 4.5 of those as
president. She has been instrumental in building not only the RMC
club through membership, new events, race participation and training
sessions but also by building triathlon as a sport and way of life. She
wears many hats throughout the year and this is especially noted as
race season approaches and she is seen helping wrangle volunteers
and bring her never ending enthusiasm. Erin is also the race director
and mastermind behind the Distance swim in December. On top of all
this Erin is also a very accomplished athlete and a wonderful,
encouraging teammate.

